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Wade garners award after shift in attitude
By Brendan Monahan
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

into a Nittany Lion takedown,
Wade garneredthe award, signal-
ing the Twinsburg, Ohio, native's

The Ridge Riley Award could buying into head coach Cael
have gone to either wrestler. Sanderson's approach

Both Cameron "He went out there and got a
Wade and Cyler
Sanderson pinned WRESTLING said.
their opponents,
capping the week- trying to ride. He's trying to turn.
end with two falls. Though He's putting some points up. It's
Sanderson had no trouble barrel- fun to see."- .

rolling through the legs of Assistant coach Troy Letters
Michigan's Dave Johnson to thought Wade's recent point sur-
reverse his opponent's leg-hold plus arrived because of the heavy-

weight's attitude change. For
Letters, the tools to decisively
beat every opponent are in the
redshirt sophomore's arsenal.

Wade paced the hardwood floor
between the fan bleachers before
his bout with Michigan's Ben
Apland. While fans intently
watched Dave Crowell's match,
Wade walked behind the bleach-
ers then back into sight, listening
to his headphones, putting his
head down and sporting a blue
hood that covered his head
anticipating the opportunity

to show his new attitude
"He's taking the approach he's

going to get his under hooks,
throw you down and pin you,"
Letters said. "That is really what it
is, what it comes down to, espe-
cially at heavyweight."

Apland's lone takedown ofWade
agitated the Lion wrestler. At the
start of the second period, Apland
controlled Wade and drove him to
the ground, but the Wolverine's
momentum was short lived. Wade
countered Apland's two-point
move with a reversal.

"It's something that gets at
me," Wade said. "It's just some of
the things I have to work on, just
get over that and not let it happen
again."

Wade had stressed his concern
with consistency this season, but
as Letters said, now the redshirt
sophomore seems to be finding
his niche.

"He can go out there and do it
against anyone," Letters said,
"and now it's time to do that."

To e-mail reporter: bjmsl46@psu.edu
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ADOPTION FOR RENT 2
BEDRM

A BABY IS our dream: We re
Rob and Gina. a loving couple
who s longing to adopt. We care
about you. Please call 1-800-
982-3678 Expenses paid

BEAVER PLAZA LARGE 2 bed-
room 1.5 bath. Fully furnished for
4. Fall 2010. Call 814-206-4724
or 814-237-2142.

A DEVOTED MARRIED couple
promises your newborn uncondi-
tional love & endless opportuni-
ties. Expenses paid. Please call
Janet & Charlie 1800-315-3398.

FOR. RENT
2-3 BEDROOM houses. rooms
for quiet non-smokers. apartment
near Blue Course
halfmoonrealty@aol.com

A LOVING COUPLE longs to
provide your newborn with a
happy home love. security and
opportunities. We are committed
to being the best parents possi-
ble. Expenses paid. Tom &

Marie. 1-888-473-8836

A PENN TOWER studio. All utili-
ties included except phone and
cable. Furnished and carpeted.
Separate kitchen and bath. One
or two persons. Available August
2010 Call Ann 803-418-0418A LOVING FAMILY seeks to

adopt. Will pay medical and legal
expenses. Please call Meg and
Jay. 301-920-0434 Collectcalls
welcome. Email jayand-
megadopt@gmail.com
www jayandmegadopt info

APARTMENT IN HOUSE: avail-
able August. 4 blocks south near
south Allen. 2 bedroom/3 person:
4 bedroom/6 person. year lease.
no pets: $3BO/person: heat. etc.
included: 234-1812 weekdays 8-
4:30: 234-3901 leave message.CARING NEW YORK City cou-

ple seeking to adopt a child.
Learn more about us at
www adoption4yourbaby com or
call 1-800-735-0934

APARTMENTS - CONTINENTAL
REAL Estate Management has 1
and 2 bedroom units available for
the 2010/2011 rental season in

Allen Park, College Park,
Lenwood Place, and Mt. Nittany.
Check out our website at

PA IV 0 SZO V OM
$35 00/HOUR PLAN your
apartment checkout and security
deposit return. Dona leave with-
out an inspection r agreement
on damages done. 'Damages
can easily exceed the security
deposit and with a joint and sev-
eral lease one tenant can be
sued for the full a ,iint

www.ContinentalßealEstate.net
and www Lenwoodline com or
contact our office at 238-1598 for
more information

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall.
Reserve your apartment today.
Efficiencies, 1 and 4 bedroom
apartments still available. For the
widest varieties of styles, prices
and locations in town contact
Associated Realty Property
Management. 456 East Beaver
Avenue. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

SINGING VALENTINES. HAVE a
barber shop quartet come and
sing three love songs for your
sweetheart on or off campus on
February 12th. 13th or 14th. Fnr
more information call Bill at 812.-
355-3559 or check out
www nittanyknights org
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CANCr. (June 21-Jul!, 221
*** Work directly at ith associates.
Understanding evolves to a neat level.
Recognize ,hat actions are needed in
order to maintain a straight path and to

as oid all distractions, for your sake.
Realize ,hat is goine on behind the
scenes. Tonight: Squeeze in some exer-
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I.EO I July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Your cream emerges when
dealing with someone you care about.
Res iess a matter that need, more feed-
back You feel as if you don't hose the
right answers. Open up to talks. Your
sense of humor could stun someone
tonight: Where the action is.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22)

tut, ou ere opt:nil-11l up toa
toot pQrtokt vshich you both steed to

.tr,tch Lour a tr,t, < ViITTARILS 1.

the the Rind of Day You-II
5-Ds f.in
2-So-.0. *** Stas centered. and know what is

happening. Four sense of humor comes
out when dealing with family.
Understand that someone might not be
sharing everything. This person could he
in our family. Tonight: Elapp at home.
LIBRA )Sept.23-Oct 22)
**** Feedback is always important
Take the lead in a dialogue. knotting full
well where this conversation is going Be

riling to dialogue and move past a
problem. Understanding will emerge as a
result Be on top of sour game. Tonight:
Out and about

kRIESIVardi 21-Apnl 191
***** hang, ,gur srh a great

de,ll at the unekpectesl happens.
I olio, through On chat lICCds to olve,

Your creati,ny emerges
tt hen connecting tsith .orneone in the
knots. IMO OW moment.

TAURUS \pril 20-Nat 201
*** 110,, t au sled ttoh •0111C011e and
the decisions sou make could mark your

relation...llT for the long-term. Someone
could do the une'speeted out of the blue.
l'oreine yOU to reconsider that particular
association. lomuht. I a long-os er-
due discussion.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Noi.. 211
*** Be aware of how much you have
to offer anti why you are at the point that
you are. Money isn't the oriß way to

measure selTworth. Do more thinking as
you attempt tohe more aware of what is
being offered. Tonight: Treat yourselfon
the way home

GENII'S!Iak 21-June 201
*** ()the, run with the ball. Though

kon might not hke what happens. know
where sent are heading in a critical con-
kers:mon. It ..01.1 is ant to know more or

Ea rfl 0 it

CONCOURSE PLAZA SPA-
CIOUS 2 Bedroom 1 Bath units
available Fall 2010 5 blocks to
PSU. Hardwood floors. 1 parking
space included Rent $760. Call
West College Realty 238-0312.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES
RIGHT across from Campus.
Great location, unique space.
$750 per month. Avail August.
Call 814-238-2080.

GRAB THIS OPPORTUNITY: 4
bedrooms. 4 baths, great kitchen
big living room. comfort for 4 or
more, walk PSU. See web
www. specialciwellings com

HUGE 3 BR above popular
downtown coffeeshop. Fully
Furnished - Can accommodate
up to 5 persons. Call 814-238-
2080 for details

ITS NOT TOO late to rent at
Copper Beech for Fall 2010
Select units still remain at Oak
Hill. Oakwood. Aaron Drive and
Northbrook Greens. 1. 2, and 3
bedroom floorplans available fur-
nished or unfumished. Rent
includes free cable, free high
speed intemet & Cata bus pass-
es for every roommate. Get the
most space for your money.
Hurry before they're gone. Call
814-867-2323 or visit
www cbeech com

MEASURE FOR MEASURE
See what you get! Look at
www specialctwellings corn

PARKWAY PLAZAAPART-
MENTS now renting for Fall
2010 Studios, 1, 2 and 3 bed-
room Apartments. Furnished or
unfurnished. Only minutes from
Downtown and Campus. Fitness
center, Swimming Pool, PC Lab
& more. Free Cable and Internet
in every bedroom. All Utilities
Included in your rent. 814-238-
3432 or online at www.parkway-
plaza.com Lock yours in before
its too late.

SAGITTARIUS (No,. 22-Dec. 211
**** You are a bundle of ger-up-and-
go This enthusiasm could be most chal-
lenging to many people. Let your hair
down, and 55 orry less about others.
Information heads in your direction.
Listen and share more. Tonight: The
world is your oyster.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
*** Take pour time sorting through
information. (*set, e the unexpected as
it occurs. You could he taken aback by all
the ahematis es that surface. Think posi-
ticek when dealing with a child or a
long-tents situation. Tonight: Take some
long-needed personal time.
AQUARIUS Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
***** Greet a meeting with a smile.
Others clearly want your support and
will listen. Know when you are on over-
load and can do no more. Review sever-
al ,uggestion.. If need be. play devil's
advocate. You'll come up with answers.
Tonight: V. here the action is.
PISCES (Feb 19-March20)
**** Take charge and handle a situa-
tion directly Sometimes xou act in an
unexpected manner, which tosses others
into a tiziy. Your instincts guide you in a
net, situation. You might be deceiving
yourself. Tonight: A must appearance.

BORN TODAY
Niochst Jules Verne I I 82rit, newscaster
Ted Koppel (19401. composer John
Williams 119321

Jacqueline Higar is on the Internet at

it lilh Ktng ?eau.. Syndicate Inc.

MILIXINIXIMPT7.I

ROOMMATE MATCHING 2010-
2011. Located 1/2 block from
campus. Spring Semester
Parking- $425. Meridian on
College Avenue 814-231-9000.

ROOMMATES NEEDED TO
share a 4 bedroom. 2 bath apart-
ment in Bryce Jordan Tower.
Private bedroom, workout room
all utilities included. $695 per
month. 4 person occupancy.
Associated Realty 814- 231-
3333 www arpm com

ROOMS AND HALF duplexes for
rent. 14 miles from State
College. Starting at $l2 per day.
Free shuttle service and dis-
counts on haircuts and day spa.
1-866-608-0830

TOWNHOMES/APARTMENTS-
CONTINENTAL Real Estate
Management has 1,2, and 3
bedroom units available for the
2010/2011 rental season at
Southgate Apartments. Check
out our web site at
www ContinentalßealEstate net
or contact our office at 238-1598
to schedule a showing

UNIVERSITY GATEWAY LARGE
2 bedroom 2 bathrooms fur-
nished apartment across campus
$4OO/3 people 600/2. 8/2010-
8/2011. (814)235-0728.

11:1jR:ara.iziov$1

$15.04 PER HOUR!!! That's what
our top rep made calling coffee
club members with a special offer
to upgrade their service. By join-
ing our team you will be able to
make the money you need for
bills, rent, or justfor fun with a
minimum commitment of time!
We offer paid education, perform-
ance based incentives, CASH
bonuses, unlimited earning

potential, excellent professional
experience, flexible schedules,
and a fun work environment.
Minimum schedules are 14 hours
perweek. Simply choose any
combination of two eve's from
5:30 to 10 pm, plus a shift on
Saturday. Located across from
campus; behind McDonalds on
College Avenue. Call 814-231-
6400 for an interview.

Classifieds
On-Line

www.psucollegian.com

AN AWESOME JOB. Spend your
summer in a lakefront cabin in
Maine. If you're looking to spend
this summer outdoors have fun
while you work, and make life-
long friends. then look no further.
Camp Mataponi, a residential
camp in Maine has female/male
summertime openings for Land
Sports. Waterfront (small crafts
skiing. life guarding. WSI, boat
drivers). Ropes Course, Tennis.
H B Riding, Arts & Crafts.
Theater, Cooking. Gymnastics.
Dance, Videography. Group
Leaders & more. On Campus
Interviews with top salaries plus
room/board & travel provided.
Call us at 1-561-748-3684 or
apply online at www campmat-
aponi com

BARTENDER OPENINGS.
FULL time. earn $250 per day.
No exp required. Call now 814-
367-4361

BOALSBURG OFFICE SEEK-
ING reliable hardworking individ-
ual with transportation for part
time and full time employment.
Duties include data entry. cus-
tomer service and general office
work. Send letter of interest.
resume and references to
tara@kenchertow.com

CIGARETTE SMOKERS NEED-
ED for Research Studies. The
Smoking Research Lab at Penn
State University is looking for
smokers to participate in a paid
research study. Earn up to $5O
for completing the study. Must be
18- 45 years old. smoke on a
daily basis and willing to NOT
smoke for 12 hours. Must also be
willing to refrain from using alco-
hol and recreational drugs for 24
hours. For more information. con-
tact Jackie Gardner at 814-867-
2333.

LADY LION BASKETBALL
opportunity. Want the experience
of working with an Elite
Basketball program? The Lady
Lions are currently seeking a
hard working and enthusiastic
student with strong leadership
skills to be a manager of the
2009-2010 season. Duties
include covering practices and
other miscellaneous tasks. This
is a great way to interact with the
team and coaches, support Penn
State. get involved, build your
resume and enjoy being part of a
Division I team. High School var-
sity basketball experience
required. Please pick up an appli-
cation in the Lady Lion
Basketball Office in Room 146 of
the Bryce Jordan Center.
Deadline to apply is Tuesday,
February 9.

LOCAL ENTREPRENEUR
LOOKING for someone to help
create build and maintain a pro-
fessional business website.
Please call Tim at 814-364-9293
after 8 30 PM

PART-TIME MILKERS WANTED
4 am shift. Fri. Sat. and Sunday.
MUST have experience. App 20
minutes from campus. Call 814-
360-2069 Ask for Lori. Also look-
ing for Summer milkers. 4 am
and 4 pm shifts

PLAY SPORTS, HAVE fun! Save
money, Maine camp needs fun
loving camp counselors for all
land. adventure and water sports
Great summer' 888-844-8080.
Apply campcedar com

LOST
LOST BURBERRY KHAKI/
check-colored earmuffs. Reward
Please contact Becky at 410-
404-3746

kn'.V.-K.l
2 FEMALES SEEK roommate fall
10/spring 11 at Carlton

Apartments 1 bedroom/5312 per
month Call 610-306-8927

SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL EDITING.
REASONABLE rates www writ-
ingdocs com Resumes and cover
letters polished as well.

SUBLET 1
BEDRM

SUBLET IN THE Legend for

Spring and/or Summer 2010. 2
bedroom, 2 bathroom with 3
female roommates. Balcony, gym
and laundromat in building. $495

a month. All utilities included.
Contact kmbs222@gmail.com

SUBLET 3
BEDRM

BRICK CAPE, BOALSBURG.
hardwood floors. 10 minute drive
to campus, $9OO/mo + utilities,
available Feb 17. call Nancy
235-9107 x333.
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